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work for uotning.”
“Selim says there Is a care near tho 

mouth of the passage," said Chase. 
“The tymiel comes out halfway up the 
side of the mountain overlooking the 
sea, and the hole is very carefully 
screened by the thick shrubbery. 
Trust Von Blitz, to do the safe thing."

“I don’t mind Von Blitz escaping so 
much, Chase," said his lordship ear
nestly, “as I do tho uii fort unate clos
ing of what may have been our way to 
leave the chateau in the end."

“You must thiuk me au ungrateful 
fool," said Chase bitterly, lie had al
ready stated his posiliuu clearly.

Not at all. old chap. Don’t get that 
Into your head. 1 only muant that a 
bole in the ground is worth two war
ships that won’t come when we need 
’em.”

Chase looked up quickly'. “You don’t 
believe that I can call the cruisers?"

11I1, come now. Chase; I’m not a 
demi! d unlive, you know."

The oilier grinned amiably. “Well, 
you just wait, as the boy says."

After satisfying themselves that 
tie re vas m>Ik:-.-.-ibility of the enemy 
ever lxaide, to enter the chateau 
thr.stall t i.v* coiht j'.sed passage the trio 
returned to ilia upper world.

Robert Browne and Lady Agnes 
were seated on the edge of the foun
tain in A polio’s grotto, conversing ear
nestly, even eagerly, with Mr. Bowles, 
who stood before them in an unmis
takable attitude of indecision and per
turbation. Dcppingham gave Chase a 
look which plainly revealed his un
easiness.

You don’t mean to say, Lord Dcp
pingham, that you’re afraid the heirs 
will follow the advice of that rattle 
headed Saunders,” said Chase, with a 
laugh. “Why, it wouldn’t hold in 
court for a second. Ask Britt."

Britt cleared his throat. “Not for 
half a second," he said. “I’m only 
wondering if Bowles has authority to 
grant divorces.”

“I dare say he has,” said Depping- 
ham, tugging at his mustache. “He’s 
—he’s a magistrate."

“It doesn’t follow,” said Chase, “that 
he has unlimited legal powers."

“But what are they ragging him 
about down here, Chase?” blurted out 
the unhappy Dcppingham.

“Come in and have a drink,” said 
Chase suddenly. Deppingham was 
shivering. “You’ve got a chill in that 
damp cellar. 1 can assure you posi
tively as representative of the oppo
sition that the grandchildren of Skaggs 
and Wyckholme are* not going to di
vorce or marry anybody while I’m 
here, Britt and Saunders and BowJea 
to the contrary. And Lady Depping
ham is no fool Come on and have 
something to warm the cockles.”

“All right, old chap,” Deppingham 
said, with a laugh, “i am.chilled to 
the bone. I'll join you in a fewT min
utes.” To their surprise, he started off 
across the terrace in the direction of 
the consulting trio.

“Just the same, Chase,” said Britt 
after a long silence, “he’s worried, and 
not about marriage or divorce either. 
He’s jealous. I didn’t believe it was in 
him.”

“See here, Britt; you've no right to 
stir him up with those confounded 
remarks about divorce. You know 
that It’s rot Don’t do it.”

“My dear Chase,” said Britt waving | 
his hand serenely, “I can’t help laugh
ing at tho position you’re In at pres
ent It doesn’t matter what you get 
on to in connection with our side of 
the case, you’re w here you can’t take 
advantage of It without getting killed
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. by your own clients. Horrible part» 
dox, oh?”

When Beppi-o-b.un rejoined them lie 
was pnk» very nervous, ills wife, 
who had been weeping, came up with 
him, while Browne went off toward the 
stables with the ex-banker.

"What do you think lias happened?” 
demanded his lordship, addressing the 
two men, who stood by irresolutely. 
“Somebody's trying to poison us! Lady 
Deppingham’s dog is dead-poisoned, 
gentlemen !” l ie was wiping the mois
ture from his brow.

“I’m sorry. Lady Deppingham,” said 
Chase earnestly, “lie was a nice dog. 
But I hardly think ho could have eaten 
what was intended for any of us. If 
he was poisoned, the poison was 
meant for him and for no one. else, 
lie bit one of tiie stable boys yester
day. It"—

“That may all be very true, Chase,” , 
protested his lordship, “but don’t you 
see it goes to sH>w that some one lias 
a stock of poL ou on hand, and wo 
may be the next to get it. lie died 
half an hour after eating—after eating 
a biscuit that was intended for me! 
It’s—it's ' demined uncomfortable, to 
say the least."

“I’m sure you need the brandy after , 
all this. Come along. Will you join 
us, Lady Deppingham ?” said Chase.

“No. I’m going to bed!" She start- j 
ed away', then stopped and looked at 
her husband, her eyes wide with sud
den comprehension. “Oh, Deppy, I 
Should have died! I should have died!” 

“My dear!”
“I couldn’t have lived if”—
“But, my dear, 1 didn’t eat it—and 

here we are. God bless you!" He 
turned abruptly and walked off beside 
her, ignoring the two distressed Amer- i 
icaus. As they passed through the 
French window Deppingham put his 
arm about his wife’s waist. Chase 
turned to Britt.

“I don’t know what you’re thinking, 
Britt, but it isn’t so, whatever it is.”

“Good Lord, man, I wasn’t thinking 
that!”

There was not the slightest doubt in 
the minds of those conversant with 
the situation that the poison had been 
intended for either Lord or Lady Dep- j 
ping ham. The drug had been subtly, 
skillfully placed in one of the sand
wiches which came up to their rooms 
at 11 o’clock, the hour at which they 
invariably drank off a cup of bouillon.

Drusilla Browne was jesting, no 
doubt, but it is doubtful if any one 
grasped the delicaqy of her humor 
when she observed, in mock concern, 
addressing the assembled mourners, 
that she believed the heirs were try
ing to get rid of their Incumbrances 
after the good old Borgia fashion and 
that she would never again have the 
courage to eat a mouthful of food so ! 
long as she stood between her husband 
and a hymeneal fortune.

“You know, my dear," she concluded, ! 
turning to her husband, “that I might 
have had Lord Deppingham s biscuit 
His wife asked me to take it Good- j 
ness, you’re a dreadful Borgia person, 
Agnes," she went on, smiling brightly 
at her ladyship. Deppingham was 
fumbling nervously at his monocle. ! 
“I should think you would be nervous, 
Lord Deppingham."

The most rigid questioning elicited 
no information from the servants. 
Baillo’s sudden, involuntary look of 
suspicion, directed toward Lady Agnes 
and Ilobert Browne, did not escape the 
keen eye of Hollingsworth Chase.

“Impossible!” ho said, lmlf aloud. 
He looked up and saw that the prin
cess was staring at him questioningly. 
He shook his head wimout thinning.

Despair settled upon the while peo
ple. They were confronted by a new 
and serious peril—poison. At no time , 
could they feel safe.

One of the stable boys volunteered to 
carry a note from Chase to Basula, 
asking the opportunity to lay a ques
tion of grave importance before him. 
Chase suggested to Basa la that he 
should meet him that evening at the 
west gate, under a flag of truce. The 
tone of the letter was more or less per
emptory.

Basula came, sullen but curious. At 
first he would not believe, but Chase 
was firm in his denunciation of Jacob 
von Blitz. Then he was pleased to ac
cuse Chase of duplicity and double 
dealing, going so far as to charge the 
deposed American with plotting against 
Von Blitz to further his own ends in 
more ways than one. At last, however, 
he agreed to follow tiro advice of the 
American—grudgingly, to be sure, but 
none the less determined. } I

“You will find everything as I have 
stated it, Basula,” said Chase. “I’m 
sorry you are against me, for I would 
be your friend. I’ve told you how to 
reach the secret cave. The chests are 
there. The passage is closed. You can 
trap him in the attempt to rob the 
bank. I could have taken him red 
handed and given him over to Lord 
Deppingham, but you would never 
have known the truth. Now I ask you 
to judge for yourselves. Give him 0 

fair <rlai, Basula—as you would any 
man accused of crime—and be just. Lf 
you need a witness—an eyewitness- 
call on me. 1 will come, and I will 
appear against him. I’ve been honest 
with you. I am willing to trust you to 
be honest with me.”

‘A Dover's powder. Deppy. or ii few
! grains of quiniiw* FIim-v t»e sensible.

Ymi ' just l ik i* .1 < : ; i lei.”
; “Waal’s iii a Dover’s powder?” de- 
1 ma tided the patient, who had never 
1 been ill in his life.
I “Ipecac and opium, sugar o£ milk or 
: sulphate of potash. It’s an anodyne 
diaphoretic,” said Browne.

“Opium, eh':” came sharply from the 
couch. “Good Lord, an overdose of it 
would”— lie checked the words 
abruptly and gave vent to a uorvous 

I fit of laughter.
“Don’t be a fool. George," command

ed his wife. “No one is trying to poi
son you.”

j “Who's saying that lie’s going to poi
son me?” demanded Dcpplnghaiu 
shortly. “I’m objecting because I 
don’t like the idea of taking medicine 

: from a man just out of college.”
“I’ve just given my wife a powder, 

old maii. She’s got a nervous head
ache," urged Browne tolerantly.

“Tour wife!” exclaimed Depping
ham, sitting up. “The devil:’’ He 
looked bard at Browne for a moment 
“Oh, I say, now, old chap, don’t you 
thiuk it’s rather too much of a coinci
dence?”

Browne arose quickly, a flash of re
sentment in his eyes. “See here, Dep
pingham”—

“I apologize, Browne,” said Depping
ham hastily. “I’m not afraid of your 
medicine. I’m only thinking of my 
wife. If I should happen to die, don’t 
you know, there would be people who 
might say that you could have cured 
me. See what I mean?”

“You dear old goose!" cried his wife.
“I fancy Selim or Baillo or even 

Bowles knows what a fellow doses 
himself with when he’s bowled over 
by one of these beastly island ail
ments. Oblige me, Agnes, and send 
for Bowles."

He immediately recommended an old 
fashioned Dover’s powder and ven
tured the opinion that a “good sweat" 
woukl soon put his lordship on his 
feet, “better than ever.” Deppingham 
kept Bowles bçsklc him while Browne 
generously prepared and administered 
the medicine.

Later in the night the princess ca*ne 
to see how the patient was getting on. 
He was in a dripping perspiration.

Genevra drew a chair up beside his 
couch and sat down. Lady Agnes was 
yawning sleepily over a book.

“Do you know, I believe I’d feel bet
ter if I could have anotner chill,” he 
said. “I’m so beastly hot now that I 
can’t stand it. Aggy, why don't you 
turn out on the balcony for a bit of 
fresh air? I’m a brute to have kept 
you moping in here all evening."

Lady Agnes sighed prettily and 
stepped out into the murky' night.

“I say, Genevra, what’s the news?" 
demanded his lordship. “Where k 
Chase?"

Now, the princess, it is most distress
ing to state, had willfully avoided Mr. 
Chase since early that morning.

“I’m sure I don’t know. I had din
ner with Mrs. Browne in her room. I 
fancy he’s off attending to the guard.
I haven’t seen him.”

“Nice chap,” remarked Deppingham. 
“Isn’t that he now speaking to Agnes 
out there?’

Genevra looked up quickly. A man's 
voice came in to them from the bal
cony, following Lady Dëppingham's 
soft laugh.

“No,” she said, settling back cttlmly. 
“It’s Mr. Browne.”

“Oh,” said Deppingham. a slight 
shadow coming into his eyes. “Nice 
chap, too,” he added a moment later.

“I don’t like him,” said she, lowering 
her voice.

‘T’ve no doubt Agnes Is as much to 
blame as he,” said his lordship at last.

— J
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DEPPINGHAM PALLS II.L.

m
HAT evening Lord Deppingham 

took to his bed with violent 
chills. He shivered and burned 
by turns and spent a most dis

tressing night Bobby Browne came 
In twice to see him before retiring. Fox 
some reason unknown to any one but 
himself, Deppingham refused to be , 

treated by the young man, notwitb ! 
standing the fact that Browne laid 
claim to a physician’s certificate and j 
professed to be especially successful tn 
breaking up “the ague.” Lady Agnes 
entreated her Urge lord to submit to 
the doeea, bat Deppingham was. rose 
Into.to treeciMlIhr

“Why don't you marry him ?” 
“She’s made a fool of more than one 
man, my dear. Sho rather likes it.”

“He’s behaving like a brute. They’ve 
been married less than a year."

“It really doesn’t amount to any
thing, Genevra," he argued. “It will 
blow over in a fortnight. Aggy’s al
ways doing this Sort of thing, you 
know.”

“I know, Deppy," she said sharply. 
“But this man is different He’s not a 
gentleman. Mr. Skaggs wasn’t a gen
tleman. Blood tells. He will boast of 
this flirtation until the end of his 
days."

“Aggy’s had dozens of men in love 
with her—really in love,” he protested 
feebly. “She’s not”—

“They’ve come and gone, and, she’s 
•till the same old Agnes, and you’re tbe 
same old Deppy. I’m not thinking of 
you or Aggy. It's Drusilla Browne”

“I see. Thanks for the confidence 
yon bare in Ajoj. 1 dove say I know

how Drusffla feels. I*ve—Tre bad. «
bad turn or two myself lately, and— 
but never mind. By the way, what 
does Chase say about it?” be asked 
suddenly.

She started and caught her breath. 
“Mr. Chase? He—he hasn’t said any
thing about it,” she responded lamely. 
“He’s—he’s not that sort.”

“Ah,” reflected Deppingham, “he is a 
gentleman ?”

Genevra flushed. “Yes, I’m sure be 
is."

“I say, Genevra,” he said, looking 
straight into her rebellious eyes, 
“ypa’ro in love with Chase. Why don’l 
you marry him?’

“You—you are really delirious, Dep- 
py*," sho cried. “The fever has" — 

“lie’s good enough for any one- 
even you,” went on his lordship coolly.

“He may have a wife,” said she, col
lecting her wits with rare swiftness. 
“Who knows ? Don’t be silly, Deppy."

“Rubbish! Haven’t you stuffed Ag
gy and me full of the things you 
found out concerning him before lie 
left Thorberg, and afterward—the let
ters from the ambassador’s wife and 
the glowing things your St. Peters- j 
burg friends have to say of him, eh? j 
Besides, he'd give his head to marry 
you—having already lost it”

“You are very amusing, Deppy, 
when you try to be clever. Is there a 
clause in that silly old will compelling 
me to marry any one?"

“Of course not, my dear princess, 
but I fancy you've got a will of your 
own. Where there’s a will there’s a 
way. You’d marry him tomorrow if— 
if’—

“If I were not amply prepared to 
contest my own will?" she supplied

“No; if your will was not wrapped 
in convention three centuries old. You 
won’t marry Chase because you are a 
princess. I’m awfully sorry for you, 
Genevra.”

“Sorry for me? Dear me!"
“You're tremendously gone on him.” 
“Nonsense! Why, I couldn’t marry 

Mr. Chase,” she exclaimed, irritable 
at last. “Don’t put such things into 
my head—Î mean don’t get such things 
into that ridiculous old head of yours. 
Are you forgetting that I am to be
come Karl’s wife in June? You are 
babbling. Deppy.”

“Well, let’s say no more about it,” 
ho said, lying back resignedly. “It’s 
too bad, that’s alL Chase is a man. 
Karl isn’t. You loathe him. I don’t 
wonder that you turn pale and look 
frightened. Take my advice—take 
Chase.”

“Don’t!” she cried, a break in her 
voice. She arose and went swiftly 
toward the window. Then she stopped 
and turned upon him, her lips parted 
as if to give utterance to the thing 
that, was stirring her heart so violent
ly. The words would not come. She 
smiled plaintively and said instead: 
“Good night! Get a good sleep.”

“The same to you," he called fever
ishly.

“Deppy,” she said firmly, a red spot 
in each cheek, her voice tense and 
strained to a high pitch of suppressed 
decision, “I shall marry Karl Brabetz. 
That will be the end of your Mr. 
Chase.”

“I hope so,” he said. “But I’m not 
so sure of it if you continue to love 
him as you do now.”

She went out with her cheeks burn
ing and a frightened stir in her heart 
Her thoughts raced back to Necnah’s 
airy prophecy.

How could she face the charge, “I’m 
not so sure of it” unless she killed the 
indictment “If you love him as you 
do now."

Lady Agnes and Browne passed by ; 
without seeing her arid entered the 
window. She heard him say some
thing to his companion, softly, tender
ly—sho knew not what it was. And 
Lady Agnes laughed—yes, nervously. 
Ah, but Agnes was playing! She was 
not in love with this man. It was dif
ferent. It was not what Neouali 
meant—nor Deppingham, honest friend 
that he was.

Down below she heard voices. Sho 
wondered—inconsistently alert—wheth
er he was one of the speakers. Thom
as Saunders and Miss Pelham were 
coming in from the terrace. They 
were iu love with each other! They 
could bo in love with each other. 
There was no law, no convention that 

I said them nay! They could marry— 
and still love! “If you continue to 
love him as you do now” battered at 
the doors of her conscience.

Her maid came in, and she. prepared 
for bed. "Left alone, she perched her
self in the window seat to cool her 
heated face with the breezes that 
swept on ahead of tho storm which 
was coining up from the sea. Her 
heart was hot; no breeze could cool it; 
nothing but tho ico of decision could 
drive out the fever that possessed it.

“It is impossible—incredible !" she 
was saying to herself. “I could not 
lovo him like that. I should hate him. 
God above me, am I not different 
from those women whom I have 
known and pitied and despised? Am I 
not different from Guelma von Her
rick? Am I not different from Prince 
Heart’s wife? Ah, and they loved too! 
And is he not different from those 
other men—those weak, unqymly men 
who came into the lives of those wo
men? Ah, yes, yes! He is different” 

She sat and stared ont over the 
black sea, lighted fitfully, by the dis
tant lightning. There she pronounced 
sentence upon him—and herself. There 
was no place for him in her world. 
He should feel her disdain; he should 
suffer for his presumption. I’resump
tion? In what way bad he offended? 
Sho put her hands to her eyes, but her 
lips smiled—smiled with the memory 
of the kiss she had returned.

“What a fool! What a fool I am,” 
she cried aloud, springing up resolute
ly. “I must forget I told hie I 
eooldn’t but I can—I can.” Halfway 
across the room she stopped, her hands
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